
INTRODUCTION
As part of the research on the history of pharmacies in

the Lublin province, the authors would like to present the
history of the profession in Krasnobród and brief glimpse
of the lives of its pharmacists, especially M. Pharm.
Mieczysław Sieklucki, who was very dedicated to their
professional work and to the local community. 

Kras no bród (Eng. “beau ti ful ford”) is a pic tur esque,
small town in Lublin Voivode ship, in Po land. It is an im -
por tant tour ist at trac tion as one of the most beau ti fully
situ ated lit tle towns in Po land. It is lo cated near the Roz -
tocze Na tional Park and Kras no bród Land scape Park. The 
River Wieprz flows through the town. Nearby an old
church and a former Do mini can mon as tery in Kras no -
bród-Podklasztor and a land scape park with an old manor
in Krasnobród- Podzamek (sana to rium for chil dren now)
are situ ated.

In 1570s (1572 or 1576) Kras no bród was founded
thanks the King Si gis mund III Vasa, at former Ru the nian

Voivode ship. The own ers of Kras no bród were the
fol low ing fami lies; Fir lej, Leszc zyński, Lip ski, Za -
moyski, Tar nowski, My cewski, Nortitz- Jackowski and
Fu da kowski. Dur ing the oc cu pa tion, Kras no bród, which
be came the cen ter of re sis tance and the site of many par ti -
sans ac tions, Ger mans  re peat edly car ried out exe cu tions
and kill ings of ci vil ians – Pol ish and Jew ish. 
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Photo 1. Pano ramic view of Kras no bród
Source: http://www.roz tocze.net.pl/kras no brod_warto.php.



HISTORY OF THE PHARMACY
The ear li est re ports on the his tory of the phar macy on

3- Maja Street in Kras no bród go back around 1884, when
Sew eryn Szy doc zyński ap peared in pa pers, as the founder 
and owner of the phar macy in Kras no bród.

Sew eryn Lucjan Kacper Ada mowicz Szy doc zyński
gradu ated from state pri mary (four class) school in Hru bi -
eszów in 1862 and then con tin ued his edu ca tion in the
schools in Pi aski and Lublin. On De cem ber 8, 1866, he
passed his ex ams at the Szkoła Główna Warszawska and
received the rank of the as sis tant of phar macy. On  Feb ru ary
18, 1872, he ob tained a di ploma of a prowi zor (phar macy
as ses sor) in Im pe rial Uni ver sity of War saw. From No -
vem ber 1873, he worked in phar macy of Miku li ński in
Kraśnik. On No vem ber 2, 1875, he bought the phar macy
in Łęc zna; then since August 19, 1881, he  worked in the
phar macy in Brańsk (now Pod laskie Voivode ship). From
Sep tem ber 1882 to Sep tem ber 1884, he was the owner of
the phar macy in Brzezica – the vil lage near Pi aski [2]. In
1884 Szy doc zyński sent let ters to the Head of the Gov ern -
ment of Lublin, ask ing for per mis sion to es tab lish a phar- 
macy in Kras no bród [3]. Kras no bród was dis tant  from
other cit ies, where the phar ma cies were – Za mość, Tomaszów, 
Szczebrzeszyn, so the phar macy in Kras no bród was
needed. In these cir cum stances the per mis sion to open the
phar macy was is sued by the Gov er nor of Lublin Gov ern -
ment (dated April 18, 1885) [4]. Ten years later Sew eryn
Szy doc zyński sold the phar macy to Ig nacy Niedziel ski [5].

Ig nacy Franz Juli anowicz Niedziel ski came from
Hrubieszów and there, from 1879 to 1882, he worked in a military
phar macy be long ing to M. Pharm. Alek sander du Cha -
teau. From De cem ber 1882 to August 1884, he worked in
the phar macy of Kłossowski in Za mość, af ter wards for
nearly two years he worked in War saw, where he also
stud ied phar macy at Im pe rial Uni ver sity of War saw and
af ter pass ing the ex ams, he ob tained a di ploma of mas ter
of  phar macy (cum laude). Then, he came back to Hru bi -
eszów and worked in the phar macy of A. du
Cha teau for two years. Later he worked in Płock 
for seven years. On May 30, 1895, he bought the 
phar macy from Sew eryn Szy doc zyński in Kras -
no bród, where he worked for 23 years. Af ter the
death of Ig nacy Niedziel ski, ac cord ing to his
last will, his wife Jan ina and his sis ter He lena
in her ited the phar macy in equal and in di visi ble
parts [12].

On April 26, 1930, He lena sold her part of
the phar macy to M. Pharm. Miec zysław Siek -
lucki [12], three years later Jan ina Niedziel ska
also sold him her part of the phar macy [13]. In
1933, Miec zysław Siek lucki re ceived a li cense
to main tain and run the ru ral pub lic phar macy in 
Kras no bród. The Voivod's Of fice of Lu bel skie
issued the phar macy con ces sion on No vem ber 14, 
1933 [6].

The phar macy was lo cated in the main street, 3- Maja in 
a beau ti ful brick house sur rounded by an or chard. Half of
the house was oc cu pied by phar macy prem ises, the rest
for the liv ing quar ters. The Do mański's fam ily owned the
whole house. M. Siek lucki was a friend of their daugh ter – 
Halina Do mańska. The phar macy con sisted of three
rooms, which were spa cious and bright [7]. In the first one,
with the old, styl ish fur ni ture from the mid- nineteenth
cen tury, there was a ta ble for ex pe di tion. The fur ni ture
looked unique. It was beau ti fully carved, with lots of
draw ers, pi geon holes and other stor age rooms. Dishes
with spe cif ics and semi- finished prod ucts were placed on
the shelves. In the sec ond room, there was a ta ble for pre -
par ing medi cines. There were vari ous de vices for mak ing
po tions: fun nels, spatu las, mor tars, sieves, press, beauty
weight with sculp ture of an ea gle and ap pa ra tus to wa ter
dis til la tion. There were few due fin ished drugs in those
days, this room was so very im por tant and valu able part of 
the phar macy. The third room was used for labo ra tory
analy sis, but for fi nan cial rea sons, origi nally was not suf -
fi ciently equipped. There stood a cabi net with only a small
amount of rea gents. With time, the labo ra tory was equipped
with the ap pro pri ate glass and chemi cal equip ment. Phar -
macy had a base ment, stor age on the first floor, where
sup plies of drugs were stored, wash bot tles and cell for
coal. An im por tant ele ment of the phar macy was an at tic
for herbs. Hov ered there – as the daugh ter says – prof.
Maria Sieklucka- Dziuba was char ac ter is tic, beau ti ful
scent. There was a spe cial at mos phere when the smell of
mint and euca lyp tus oils were mixed with other fra grant
herb mix tures. 

An tique fur ni ture of the phar macy has been trans ferred
to the Phar macy Mu seum in Lublin and Rek tor ska Phar -
macy in Za mość.
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Photo 2. The build ing in 3- Maja Street in Kras no bród, where there was
a phar macy of M. Siek lucki 
Source: Pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.



Miec zysław Siek lucki as a phar ma cist and the man
of great heart

Miec zysław Siek lucki was born on April 22, 1893 in
Koszyłowce (now Ter no pil Oblast, Ukraine). His fa ther,
Gus taw, was a gradu ate at the Higher School of Ag ri cul ture
in Dublany (near Lviv) and worked as an ad min is tra tor of
es tates, died in 1922 [1]. Mother, Wanda, came from the
Michniewicz fam ily. Miec zysław had three sis ters. In
1912, he be gan the prac tice in a phar macy in So kal (Lviv
Oblast). Af ter a break due to a ty phoid fe ver and in flam -
ma tion of the mo tor nerves, he worked as a phar macy
as sis tant at Wiewiór ski's phar macy in Lviv (from March

to 31 August 1914) and Nowicki's phar macy in Pec -
zyniżyn (Ivano- Frankivsk Oblast) for the next two
years. When he was work ing as a trainee in Pec zyniżyn,
the First World War broke out. At that time, the owner
of the phar macy M. Nowicki went to Hun gary leav ing
him alone for nearly a year. Even then, how ever, young
and in ex pe ri enced Siek lucki was able to show his great
cour age and re spon si bil ity.

Af ter com plet ing the prac tice in 1916, he was called
up to the Aus trian army, where he re mained un til 1918.
In the mean time, in 1918, he worked in a phar macy in
Ri ma soni bat in Hun gary [9].

Af ter the col lapse of Aus tria, he be gan study ing phar-
macy at Jan Ka zim ierz Uni ver sity in Lviv. How ever, he
had to give up the study due to re cruit ment to the Pol ish
Army, where he served in the sani tary bat tal ion, partly
in side the coun try, in part on the front line. 
On De cem ber 21, 1920, he was trans ferred to the re -

serve troops and a year later, he re ceived the phar mace-
u ti cal di ploma. Ini tially he worked in the Kaniewski's
phar macy in Lviv. From 16 May to 16 Oc to ber 1922, he
worked in Jan ina Gu li ńska's phar macy in Zwierzyniec
(Za mość Coun try). From 16 Oc to ber 1922 to 15 July
1927, he worked in Kras no bród in Ig nacy Niedziel ski's
phar macy as a head. From 16 Oc to ber 1927 to 15 Oc to ber
1929, he was the owner and man ager of a phar macy in
Kodeń. When Jan ina Niedziel ska gave an an nounce ment
about the sale of phar macy in Kras no bród, Siek lucki sold
the phar macy in Kodeń and de cided to live per ma nently in 
Kras no bród. He lived in a room rented by the Niedziel -
ski's, in a house, where there was a phar macy too. On July
31, 1939, he was called up to the army (into a mili tary hos -
pi tal in Chełm, to the aux il iary mili tary serv ice), and soon, 
he was im pris oned by Rus sians and he was in cluded in
trans port to Ka tyń. Lieu ten ant Siek lucki man aged to es -
cape at some sta tion. He was hid ing in the woods, and then 
re turned to Kras no bród in De cem ber for Christ mas. With
great en thu si asm, he be gan to work in his dev as tated phar -
macy in harsh times of war. He be longed to the par ti sans'
or gani za tion and took an ac tive part in the re sis tance
move ment in Kras no bród. The phar macy  be came a cen ter 
of the sani tary sup plies for par ti sans from the nearby for -
ests. Es pe cially at nights, par ti sans came, and brought
a l ist of needed medi cines and dress ings and re ceived
them free. Also, at nights, Mr. Siek lucki, left the phar -
macy and went to the nearby for est, where field hos pi tals
were or gan ized. There he treated the wounded and gave
coun sels. The Siek lucki's even gave a di rect di ver sion ary
ac tion di rected against the en emy. M. Pharm Miec zys law
Siek lucki with his fu ture wife Zofia Przewęda (alias
"Grażyna") and her brother Jerzy (alias "Os car") ar ranged
the room in a base ment in the phar macy build ing, where
dur ing raids and paci fi ca tion many peo ple ex posed to cap -
ture were hid ing [8]. The whole ac tions were even more
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Photo 3. The con tem po rary ap pear ance of the build ing
(photo K. Malc zenko)

Photo 4. M. Pharm. Miec zysław Siek lucki (1893–1979)
Source: Pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.



dan ger ous be cause a Ger man woman was liv ing in the
build ing of phar macy. She moni tored the work in the
phar macy and M. Pharm. Siek lucki worked un der her tu -
te lage, but it did not dis turb him to help oth ers in need. He
made avail able not only medi cines, ban dages, food and
cloth ing, but also shel ter for the night. He was well aware
that he risked his life. Siek lucki served very gen er ously to
all those in need. In 1943, he was beaten by the Ger man
“Lan der di enst”, who forced work ers of the Za mość dis -
trict health serv ice to sign “Volksliste”. When he re fused,
he was sav agely beaten in the pres ence of cus tom ers.
More than once, he was per suaded to ac cept a Ger man na -
tion al ity, but he never did [1]. In 1943, the Na zis be gan
mass de por ta tions from the Za mość area. As part of this
ac tion, Kras no bród was paci fied, most of the in habi tants
were ex pelled, and only a few were left, as a serv ice to the
Ger mans. Among the peo ple des tined for de por ta tion
there were, among oth ers: M. Pharm Siek lucki, his fu ture
wife Zofia with her mother and grand mother, and his sis -
ter Zofia.

Mrs. Maria – daugh ter of the Siek lucki's men tioned:
Among these peo ple there was my fa ther, my mother and
aunt. At that time, one of the trucks with peo ple who al -
ready had left  had an ac ci dent. It over turned into the
ditch. There were more than a dozen wounded. A Ger man
sol dier came back by mo tor cy cle and asked my fa ther for
help. My par ents rushed there, dressed the wounded and
stayed in Podzamek,as this dis trict was not paci fied. In
this way, my par ents avoided the de por ta tion to Ger many. 
They were hid ing at a friendly doc tor - Dr. Łoskow iecki in
his house. […] How ever, my aunt and my grand mother
were ex ported. Later, my fa ther tried to take them out
from the con cen tra tion camp jus ti fy ing  the need for them
to work in the phar macy.

M. Siek lucki was an ex traor di nary man with strong
char ac ter. He per formed his job with great dedi ca tion and
was in a con stant readi ness. He was a con sci en tious, gen -
er ous and kind man, and there fore, he earned the high est
re spect and rec og ni tion among col leagues and the lo cal
popu la tion. He con stantly strived to im prove his skills. In
so cial work he was al ways full of en ergy and en thu si asm
to work. Phar ma cists in those times com bined the ele -
ments of work of a phar ma cist, doc tor and vet eri nar ian. At 
the pa tient's re quest, he made up vari ous types of medi -
cines, for ex am ple: the fluid against lice, the pow der
against con sti pa tions, the oint ment for frost bite, creams
for freck les. M. Pharm Siek lucki while draw ing up those
po tions used his own note book, in which he be gan to write 
down work ing in dif fer ent phar ma cies. We find there not
only va ri ety of medi cines for hu mans, but also reci pes of
vet eri nary medi cines, for ex am ple: po tions for cows with
se vere birth, oint ment against scum for horses and many
other in ter est ing mix tures to tally not con nected with the
phar macy as a car cool ant or lure for a fox. Reci pes in his

note book were ar ranged al pha beti cally and con stantly
sup ple mented.

M. Siek lucki was a ver sa tile man. In his spare time, he
de voted him self to his hob bies – me te or ol ogy and as tro-
logy. He was cu ri ous about the world, new in ven tions,
and new in for ma tion. He de vel oped his knowl edge con -
tinu ously and he also had a sen si tive, ar tis tic soul.
Some times he switched off for a mo ment for get ting about
the re al ity and paint ing beau ti ful land scapes. On Sep tem -
ber 30, 1969, M. Pharm Siek lucki re tired at his own
re quest, at the age of 76 [1].

Be cause the house be longed to the Do mański's fam ily,
the Siek lucki's fam ily de cided to go to Lublin, be cause
they did not have enough money to buy the house. In
1970, they moved to Lublin and bought a small flat in the
Na rutowicza Street. M. Siek lucki with “great pain in his
heart”, af ter fifty years of liv ing in Kras no bród left, what
he loved – peo ple who needed him and his com pan ions –
fire fight ers. We can only imag ine the im mense emp ti ness, 
which  the old man felt, fac ing the need to live in a strange
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Photo 5, 6. M. Siek lucki's  note book
Source: Pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.



and un fa mil iar city. He was an ac tive, full of en ergy
and en thu si as tic  man, in re gard to work and did not
give up. He found psy cho logi cal sup port in his wife
and chil dren. He was very ea ger, at ten tive and he
tried to help his be loved ones in eve ry thing. He was
physi cally and in tel lec tu ally fit to the end of his live [9].

Mr. Siek lucki ap pre ci ated the good com pany. He
and his wife Zofia were able to gather wise and smart
peo ple around them. The house, in which they lived,
was a safe place, where they could al ways re turn. It
used to be the cen tral point around which peo ple
gath ered to cele brate a vari ety of holi days. Among
the Siek lucki's guests, there were neigh bors, in tel li -
gent sia, and very of ten fire fight ers. There was
al ways some thing go ing on. The house was full of
life [10].

Miec zysław Siek lucki died sud denly on August
24, 1979. He re tired as a pa triot, a real phar ma cist,
so cial worker, be loved hus band and fa ther. He was
men tioned in the pages of Pol ish Phar macy as one of
the most dis tin guished chem ists of Lublin, an ar dent
pa triot, [...] and his death aroused sin cere re gret and
sad ness. He left a great heri tage as a phar ma cist and
a so cial worker [14]. The day of the fu neral was re -
called by Maria with trem bling voice: We did not
no tify peo ple from Kras no bród, but they found out
what time and where was the fu neral. To our sur prise
many peo ple came. They pre pared a won der ful fare -
well. It can only in di cate how much he was re spected
and loved.

MIEC ZYSŁAW SIEK LUCKI AS A
FOUNDER, CHIEF AND COM MANDER
OF THE VOL UN TARY FIRE BRI GADE 
IN KRAS NO BRÓD

Es pe cially in the pe riod be tween wars, vol un tary fire
bri gades that com bined so cial and cul tural op era tions,
were im por tant cen ters for the lo cal com mu nity. Of ten
phar ma cists were among lead ing ac tiv ists. For Mr. Siek -
lucki fire bri gade was a pas sion of his life. 

In 1910, M. Pharm Siek lucki joined the Vol un tary Fire
Bri gade and he was its  ac tive mem ber. In 1925, he founded
the Vol un tary Fire Bri gade in Kras no bród. He was a chief
and com mander for a long time. Thanks to M Siek lucki,
a large wooden watch tower (1958), and brick ga rages for
cars (1958) were built. In the years 1968-1974 Fire man's
House and Com mu nity Cen tre were built. They con tained,
among other things cin ema, li brary. M. Pharm. Siek lucki
tried to pro vide the best equip ment for their units, thus in
1936 bought a fire- fighting equip ment, in 1948 the first
car was bought. Mr. Siek lucki was also the leader of the
art team. As the head of the fire bri gade, he was  as ser tive
and de mand ing.

OTHER SO CIAL AC TIVI TIES
M. Pharm. Siek lucki for six teen years was an ac tive

mem ber of the Na tional Dis trict Coun cil in Kras no bród
and he served as a lay judge at the Dis trict Court for the
crimi nal de part ment in Za mość for four ten ures. On his
ini tia tive, new build ings in Kras no bród were cre ated or
re built. In 1933, he worked as a mem ber of com mit tee for
re build ing the school. Thanks to his ef forts in the par ish
ceme tery, graves of the in sur gents of 1863 up ris ing and
a monu ment to Pol ish sol diers of Sep tem ber 1939 were
reno vated. For his many- years pro fes sional work, out stan- 
d ing con tri bu tion in so cial work,  he re ceived nu mer ous de sig-
na tions and awards.

Zofia Siekucka was a great sup port for the work and
so cial ac tivi ties of her hus band M. Pharm. Siek lucki.

Zofia Siek lucka – a po lite, dis ci plined and hard- working 
woman who was al ways ready to help the ones in need. It
was a deep feel ing, as well as the same val ues and in ter -
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Photo 7, 8. M. Siek lucki with fire fight ers
Source: Pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.



ests which joined her and Mr Siek lucki. She worked with
her hus band for a long time and was his best as so ci ate. 

 She was born on 23 August 1922 in Kras no bród (Za -
mo jskie dis trict).Her fa ther (An toni) was an of fice worker.
In 1932, he lost his job and there fore, he had to go with his
fam ily to Kras no bród. Siek lucka's mother (Maria Służewska) 
was a teacher but she did not work. Liv ing in Kras no bród,
Zofia Siek lucka started a lower sec on dary school in Za -
mość. In 1933, she went to Biała Pod laska where she

fin ished her edu ca tion in a lower
sec on dary school. At the be gin ning of
the II World War, Zofia went to Janów
Pod laski where she was work ink (giv ing
ra tion cards) and pur sued her stud ies
in se cret. In 1941, she went to Kras no -
bród and on 20 June of the same year,
she be gan her prac tice at Miec zysław
Siek lucki's phar macy.

Oc to ber 25, 1945 is the date when
Zofia and Miec zysław Siek lucki got
mar ried. Four years later, she went to
Łódź to take a course lead ing to a phar-
macy as sis tant. Un for tu nately, she had
to stop it, be cause of her bad health
con di tion. How ever, thanks to her per -
se ver ance and per sis tence, she was
awarded a di ploma of  phar macy as -
sis tant on April 30, 1951. From 20 June
1944 to 15 August 1944, she worked
in Kłos owski's phar macy in Za mość
as a phar macy as sis tant. Later, from
15 August to 9 Janu ary 1969, she worked 
in her hus band's phar macy re plac ing

him, when he could not work there. 
Zofia Siek lucka was al ways smil ing and ra di at ing

calm ness and good ness. She is a model of a good wife and
a great mother. 
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Photo 9. Com mit tee of the re build ing of the school
Source: Pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.

Photo 10. Zofia Siek lucka (1922-2010)
Source: pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.

Photo 11. Miec zysław and Zofia, 1947
Source: pri vate col lec tion of the Siek lucki's fam ily.



The daugh ter of the Siek lucki's (Maria) was born on
2 Feb ru ary 1947, and their son (Zdzisław) was born three
years later (20 Oc to ber 1950). Maria gradu ated from the
Fac ulty of Phar macy in 1969 and from the Fac ulty of
Medi cine at the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin in 1979.
Then, Prof. As soc. Maria Sieklucka- Dziuba was the Head
of the Hy giene In sti tute at the Medi cal Uni ver sity of
Lublin. She  died on Oc to ber 18, 2002 [15]. Zdzisław
gradu ated from the Fac ulty of Chem is try at the UMCS
and he worked in la bour in spec to rate. He  died in De cem -
ber 2011. 

AF TER NA TION ALI ZA TION
The longed free dom af ter the II World War was not

such that eve ry one had dreamed of. They had been wait ing
for the lib era tion for 6 years. M. Pharm. Siek lucki dur ing
the oc cu pa tion was very en thu si as tic to the phar macy. Im -
me di ately af ter the war, he spared no ef fort to give charm
and splen dor for the phar macy. Every penny he de voted to 
the phar macy equip ment. Un der the law "na tion ali za tion
of pri vate phar ma cies," dated Janu ary 8, 1951, ac qui si tion 
of phar ma cies be came exe cuted be fore print ing of law;
each phar macy was vis ited by three- four- person team, of
which at least one mem ber was a rep re sen ta tive of the Se -
cu rity Of fice. Then lit er ally eve ry thing was taken away
from the fam ily; all the cash and money from the  bank ac -
counts, pri vate pieces of art and valu ables; also in many
cases nu mer ous acts of vio lence and rob bery took place.
We can imag ine what Zofia and Miec zysław Siek lucki
were feel ing and what phar ma cists felt, who lost the prop -
erty, dig nity, and po si tion to which they  worked for years.

That very pain ful day for the Pol ish phar ma cists Zofia
Siek lucka re mem bers as fol lows:

 It was Tues day, Janu ary 9, 1951. For us it is the date to 
re mem ber for a life time. It was a black Tues day for the en -
vi ron ment of phar ma cists. In the morn ing, there ap peared 
a com mit tee con sist ing of three peo ple of the party and en -
tered with out no tice to our phar macy. Anna Lewczuk was
the head (for merly the guard ian of the women at prison in
Za mość).  Władys law Ko bla and Leon Po do lak were as -
sist ing her. I had not known these peo ple be fore. The
guard ian be haved rudely. She was very con fi dent. They
took eve ry thing from us: equip ment, drugs, money, and
above all, a monthly sup ply of drugs. They did not spare
even the jacket hang ing on a hanger or a hus band's hat.
They treated us very badly, as in Nazi prison. I was not al -
lowed even to go for a while to take my child cry ing in the
next room. Small Zdzisio was hun gry and I was not al -
lowed to feed him. The child was then only six weeks old.
All of this  hap pened  in the full maj esty of  law, even
though it was a scan dal ous loot ing of prop erty. (...) Ta ble
of in ven tory and the book in ven tory was taken by the com -
mit tee to trans fer it to So cial Phar macy Head Of fice in

Lublin. These docu ments were de stroyed. So, the value of
medi cines, equip ment ac ces so ries is not known. It was
a pur pose ful work, aim ing to re move the traces of the
com mit tee ac tivi ties. 

Af ter the na tion ali za tion of phar ma cies, many em ploy ees
had to change jobs. Siek lucki's were lucky – they stayed in
the phar macy number 109 in Kras no bród. They had to
come to terms with the pain ful fact that what sur rounded
them un der the law no longer be longed to them. They
hoped, how ever, in the spirit of that in jus tice, to re gain
their phar macy. That did not hap pen. The year 1989  brought 
hope to the liv ing en vi ron ment of phar macy own ers and
their di rect heirs (daugh ters, sons and grand chil dren). The 
pain ful re pres sion of the 1950s will be com pen sated. The
Siek lucki's also hoped, un for tu nately, so far this has not
hap pened. In 1970 M. Pharm. Zofia Kle niewska be came
the man ager [11].

Zofia Kle niewska was born on 10 Janu ary 1939 in Szcze- 
brzeszyn. Her fa ther (Czesław) gradu ated from the Peda -
gogi cal High School, but did not work in the pro fes sion.
At first, he was in volved in fruit- growing. Her mother
(Anna) came from a farm ing fam ily and she and her hus -
band were run ning a gen eral store in Szczebrzeszyn. Mrs
Kle niewska gradu ated from a pri mary school in 1952 and
then, the Peda gogi cal High School in Szczebrzeszyn,
which lasted 5 years. Af ter gradua tion, she started to work 
as a teacher. At first, she worked in Złojec and then in
Topólcza in a coun try school. In the mean time, she gradu -
ated from an ex tra mu ral Physi cal Edu ca tion Teach ers'
Col lege. Nev er the less, her dream was to study  den tistry,
but un for tu nately, she was not ad mit ted be cause of the
lack of va can cies. In 1963, she be gan stud ies at the Fac -
ulty of Phar macy at the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin. She 
re ceived a Mas ter's de gree in phar macy in 1969. Af ter
com plet ing train ing in a phar macy in Lublin, she had two
work places to choose from: the phar macy in Piszcząc and
the one in Kras no bród. She chose Kras no bród, be cause as
she said, the first name of the place did not ap peal to her at
all and it was dif fi cult to pro nounce. She started  work ing
on 30 Sep tem ber 1970 in a phar macy number 109 in Kras -
no bród at 3 Maja Street. On 24 No vem ber 1982, the
phar macy was moved from the 3 Maja Street to a newly
built Kle niewski's tene ment at Le lewela Street 52. The
phar macy ceased func tion ing in 1998.
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